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the southwest has ever before 
been visited by the grand exalted 
ruler. Lodges throughout this sec
tion will join in making the occas
ion a memorable one. Ranger 
citizens— whether members o f the 
Elks lodge or not— appreciate the 
recognition and the honor that 
have been extended to their city.

It is also of great interest to 
note that the Ranger lodge has 
launched the candidacy o f Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon of this city for 
the presidency of the State Elks 
association. Dr. Logsdon has held 
the various offices in the local 
lodge, is past district deputy grand 
exalted ruler and is vice president 
of the state association. He is a 
capable speaker)“ a man of fine 
personality and an Elk who is 
thoroughly familiar with the pur
poses and ideals o f the order. He 
is splendidly qualified for the po
sition of president of the State 
Elks association.

The fact that the federal gov
ernment is extending loans to 
farmers in West Texas to finance 
the neit crop is due in large meas
ure to the activities of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
speakers declared at a meeting of 
District 5 of the W. T. C. C. a 
few days ago. Ranger was rep
resented at the meeting by W. D. 
Conway and Wayne C. Hickey, 
president and secretary, respec
tively, o f the local Chamber of 
Commerce. Hickey is secretary 
of District 5.

The death penalty simply for 
robbery with firearms may seem 
to be too severe but that case near 
Henderson is so flagrant that the 
electric chair is richly deserved. 
Two young brothers in a truck 
were held up and one of them was 
knocked in the head. Then, to 
prevent pursuit, one of the bandits 
shot a hole in a tire, o f  the “truck. 
The robbers left and one of the 
brothers was repairing the flat 
when a car came along, struck him 
and fatally injured him. The rob
bers did not directly take the life 
of this young farmer but they are 
morally responsible for his deatlp

Will Conduct Charm School HORSES WORTH 
$600,000 ARE 
B U D  M M E

Here's the Girl W ho “ Busted” Buster Keaton

Part of Ruins Unsearched 
May Disclose More 

Human Victims.

MISS NANCY EARLE

CHARM SCHOOL WILL 
OPEN HERE TOMORROW

Another death threat letter un
less a big sum is paid has been re
ceived by a Texas financier. Dur
ing the past year there have been 
several cases in which men were 
kidnapped for ransom— yet it is 
not against the law. A statute 
should be enacted to protect citi
zens from being seized and held 
by bands of criminals.

The court-martial of Major Gen
eral Smedley D. Butler has been: 
dropped. A reprimand was admin
istered because of remarks he 
made concerning Premier Musso
lini o f Italy— and there the matterI 
ends. A court-martial should 
never have been ordered in the 
first place. General Butler has 
served his nation brilliantly and 
courageously. An indiscreet re
mark— if such was the case—  
should not have created so much 
furore as it did in official circles 
in Washington. Our national ad
ministration can get excited over 
trifles but manages to keep cool 
when something really happens 
that calls for indignation. A dip
lomat from another country can 
ignore the laws of the United 
States and serve booze by the bar
rel at a dinner in Washington—  
and nothing is done about it. 
“ Diplomatic immunity,”  they call 
it. If foreigners can’t or won’t 
respect our laws, they ought to be 
fired back to the land from which 
they came, so fast that they’ll be 
dizzy for the rest o f their lives. A 
third assistant under-secretary of 
an ambassador driving an auto can 
run over a child and kill him, yet 
nothing is done about it. “ Diplo
matic immunity.”  Yet when some 
Italian fanatics beat up one of 
America’s consuls, did Mussolini 
rush forward with an abject 
apology? Not so you could ob
serve it with the naked eye. Pur
ported representatives of Musi- 
lageini were found to be organ
izing Italian-born Americans into 
fascist organizations in this coun
try— meddling with American citi
zens, creating division among our 
citizens about questions that do 
not even pertain to this country. 
Was there any apology forthcom
ing from Musshowlini? Not on 
your great-uncle’s tintype.

C. ofC . Board 
Of Directors 

Meets at 7:30
Plans for the annual banquet of 

the Ranger Chamber o f Commerce 
will be made at a meeting of the 
board of directors at 7 :30 o’clock 
this evening at the C. of C. of
fices.

This will be the last directors’ 
meeting before the annual banquet 
and it is hoped that every director 
will attend the session.

Tomorrow’s the day!
2:30 is the time:
The first floor of the Masonic) 

building is the place!
And the occasion, eagerly anti

cipated by the women of Ranger 
since The Times made its an
nouncement some days ago that it 
was arranging to bring Nancy 
Earle, charming Charm School 
lecturer, to this city as a service ! 
to its women readers, is the first 
of Miss Earle’s five free talks on 
personality, homemaking', health, 
and beauty.

Miss Earle is a woman of extra
ordinary personal charm, and in- ; 
fuses her talks with those ele»: 
ments of brilliance and color which ! 
are of herself. The fund of authen-' 
tic information which she brings 
to her Charm School has been ! 
garnered through thorough aca- | 
demic preparation and enhanced j 
by continued years of study and 
experience. Yet there is nothing of*. 
the “ teacher”  about her or her ' 
presentation of her. subjects. Her 
exquisite dignity is threaded with 
a gaiety and blithe wit that, make 
her talks, aside from their prac
tical and serious value, a whole
hearted delight.

In short, as one man said who 
brought back a masculine version

Location of
Charm School 

Is Convenient
A  co rd ia l in v ita t io n  is e x 

ten d e d  b y  T h e  T im es  to  the 
lad ies  o f  R a n g e r  an d  this s e c 
tion  to a tten d  the ch arm  sch oo l 
)which b eg in s  T u esd a y  a f t e r 
n o o n  a t 2 :3 0 . It is fr e e .

M iss N a n cy  E a r le , fa m ou s  
a u th o r ity  on ch arm , h a s -a rr iv ed  
in  R a n g e r . S h e w ill c o n d u c t  the 
s ch oo l, w ith  a le c tu re  ea ch  a f t 
e r n o o n  an d  w ith  tw o  le c tu re s  
on  T h u rsd a y . T h e  sch o o l w ill 
c lo se  on  F r id a y  a f te r n o o n .

T h e  le c tu re s  w ill b e  g iv en  on  
the fir s t  f lo o r  o f  the M a son ic  
b u ild in g , a  co n v e n ie n t  lo ca t io n . 
U n lik e  s ch oo ls  c o n d u c te d  in the 
past b y  th is n ew sp a p er , it  w ill 
n o t  b e  n e ce ssa ry  fo r  th e  lad ies 
to  c lim b  a  fl ig h t  o f  sta irs to  a 
se co n d  f lo o r .  A  la r g e  a t te n d 
a n ce  is e x p e c te d  a t th e  sch oo l.

By United Press.
OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 9 .—  

Four men, possibly more, and GO 
horses valued at more than $400,- 
000 were burned to death early 
today when fire razed the ram
shackle old wooden stables used to 
house entries in the Oakland horse 
show. Four human bodies had 
been recovered and firemen be
lieved at least three more bodies 
would be found in that part of 
the ruins not yet sufficiently 
cooled to explore.

By TJnitea Press.
OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 9 .—  

The stables of the Oakland Horse j 
show were destroyed by fire early , 
today with loss of three lives and | 
an undetermined number of 
horses. The three men were be
lieved to be stablemen and were 
unidentified. Firemen said they 
believed all the thoroughbred 
stock in the stable at the time per
ished, tentatively placed at one- 
fourth o f the number entered in 
the exhibition.

The show had concluded Satur
day and many owners already had ! 
moved their stock from the stables. !

Production, Pipe Line, Refill» 
irig, Marketing by Entire
ly Different Companies.

m m

Hearing To Be, 
Held' On Oil, 

Gas Measure
On Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., a 

public hearing Will be held on 
house bill 302, by Long, Graves, 
Holder and Petseh. This bill pro
vides for more adequate conser
vation of oil and gas in Texas, 
through the railroad commission.

This hearing will be held before 
the oil, gas and mining committee 
in the reception room of the 
house of representatives, it is an
nounced by Bailey W. Hardy, 
chairman.

FIFTEEN BANDS 
ENTER CONTEST

Miss EarleSelLconsciousness? 
knows the solution.

If there is some question which 
of Misç Earle after hearing one of i you would like to have Miss Earle 
her talks in another city, “ She’s a ' make a pointed discussion, drop it 
wow!” I in the box at the entrance to the

Miss Earle’s talks are helpful. ' Masonic building which has been 
Through the sparkle of her address i  provided for this purpose. Miss 
runs a steady deep stream of hu- j Earle will reserve a period at the 
man understanding, and her sane * c]ose 0f  each lecture for the an- 
and workable interpretations of , swering of such inquiries. The 
the woman s world and how its , qUestions need not be signed, 
complex problems may be solved . , ,, . c
have been the inspiration and I Re™Lmbei' ^ al'.e Ihe S "est of 
guide of multitudes of women I rhe 110 admission charges,
throughout the country. Her dis- ! no collections nothing sold Re
çussions are definite, clear-cut, ex- I member the piace— Masonic build- 
plicit. | ing, lower floor. Remember the

Every feminine problem is in- : time—:2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  to- 
cluded in Miss Earle’s talks. Prob- 'morrow. You will want to hear ev- 
lems of health, problems of per- ery talk in Miss Earle’s schedule,

which is as follows, daily begin» 
ning Tuesday and concluding Fri-i 
day with two lectures oil Thurs
day.

sonal appearance, problepis o f 
homemaking, problems of success, 
problems of peace and content
ment. An entire program, in fact, 
of self-improvement in body, mind, 1 
soul, and that most searching of1 j 
all problems, the full understand
ing and full expression of the in- j 
dividual self. Miss Earle’s oft re- i 
peated assertion is that every wo- j 
man can learn to make herself 
and her life more beautiful, more ! 
charming, more interesting, and 
more happy. “ It’s all in learning j

S to use the material you have,”  she !,, T , .
j declares, “ whether it’s charm, or «^Independent Petroleum Asso- 
I success, or happiness you a r e  delation of Texas,'spoke at the 
| building.”  . j Petroleum Club iri the Burch
I And so, with Miss Earle’s ini-1 Hotel in Breckenridge last night.
I tial appearance tomorrow after-H- J- Killough, deputy oil and gas 
I noon, what bees will be buzzing: supervisor of Eastland, accom- 
in bonnets! Now ideas, new yiew» j  panied by B. B. B. Bickerstaff, ac-
points, new inspiration, new helps, ■ tended the meeting. Bickerstaff
and new determination planted by j represents the Independent Asso» 
Miss Earle’s assertion that anyone siation in Eastland, Stephens,

Killough Speak's 
Before Oil Men 
At Breckenridge

Frank Killough, representing

By United Press.
ABILENE, Feb. 9.— West Tex- 

as’ third annual high school band 
contest will be held April 11, Prof. 
D. O. Wiley, director of the CowL 
boy band of Simmons university, 
sponsor of the contest, has an
nounced.

Entries from 15 towns will en
ter the tournament. They are: 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Ballinger, 
Midland, Abilene, Cisco, Brecken
ridge, Albany, Wink, Graham, 
Bronte, Haskell, Snyder, Colorado 
and Pecos.

Winners of the tourney will he 
eligible for competition for na
tional honors at a nationwide meet 
at Tulsa, Okla., in May.

The West Texas tournament is 
open to four classes: A, high
schools with more than 750 stu
dents; B, schools with from 250 
to 750: C, schools with less than 
250; D, schools which have not 
had an organized band for one 
year.

R. A. Dhosschi, director of the 
Magnolia Petroleum band of Beau
mont, will act as judge.

J1EA EoiVywooX Pureau
rf aTcameramanhad been present'(which he wasn’t) when Kathleen Key, pretty movie actress, 
îHled into Buster Keaton and wrecked his studio dressing room at .Hollywood in the furious oat- 
le that followed it is doubtful if he could have got a better action picture than this. The scene 
it the left shows Miss Key during one of her reducing exercises— which led up to the row— and 
die artist has apDlied a head of Buster to the dummy that she was whaling, while at the right is 

a closeup o f  the pretty feminine battler, looking very sedate and pensive.

10 Are Rescued 
from a Drifting 

Ice Floe Today
PINEHURST, N. Y „ Feb. 9.— Seven coast guardsmen 

and three fishermen who had drifted on an ice-floe in Lake 
Erie since rescue attempts were disrupted last night by a 
broken line were taken from the floe today.

The men were rescued by guardsmen who had set out 
from shore at dawn to trudge six miles across an ice shelf 
to reach the floe. I

■------- '
By United Press.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 9.— Ten | 
men drifting toward Buffalo on a 
Lake Erie ice floe were heard call
ing opposite Pinehurst, 11 miles 
southwest of here, early today.

Three coast guardsmen and 
three fishermen remained ou t! 
however, hoping- to effect a rescue.

The guardsmen who went out 
with the fishermen were Everett 
Allan, John Dryja and Amby Bur
rows. The fishermen’s names 
were not learned.

5 Firemen in 
Dallas Hurt:

In a Wreck

BUTLER 
INCIDENT 
.IS  O V E R

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— The 

Butler-Mussolini incident appar
ently was a closed chapter today 
with all the figures concerned de
clining further enlightenment on 
the abrupt ending of the interna
tionally famous case.

The general court-martial o f 
Maj. Gen. Smedley D. Butler, 
scheduled to begin next Monday,

ARGUMENT IS 
UNDER WAY IN

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb, 9.— The oil in

dustry will be broken into four 
branches if plans before the Texas 
legislature prove successful.

Representative R. J. Long o f 
Wichita Falls said the proposed 
program as he understands it calls 
for an act prohibiting the same 
person engaging in oil production, 
oil piping, refining and marketing'.

A precedent is set fpr the di
vorcement legislation by a bill al
ready before the house providing 
that the same, or interlocking man
agements cannot control compet
ing rail and motor lines. Divorce
ment of the packers from the al
lied industries, is cited as another 
precedent for the proposed plan.

Tom Cranfill, Dallas, president 
o f the Independent Oil Men’s as
sociation, was here today for a 
conference with other oil men. He 
declined to say what plans are in 
mind. The bill, however, has been 
mapped out to Long and other leg
islators.

Over protest o f Rev. B. J. 
Forbes of Weatherford, member 
of the legislature, and Rev. Harry 
N. Graves of Georgetown, the. 
house of representatives today 
sustained the action of its commit
tee killing the bill to repeal the 
search and seizure act. As a re
sult, evidence illegally secured 
cannot be used in Texas at least 

¡'for another two years.

By United Press.
VERNON, Feb. 9.— State Sen- 

tor "Clint C. Small, serving as spe
cial prosecutor, today delivered 
the opening argument in the trial 
of Emmett Thompson, on charges1 
of murder. Argument began after 
a long fight over the charge had 
ended and Judge W. N. Stokes 
had pregented instructions to the 
jury. The Texas solon challenged' 
the jury either to convict the de
fendant of the most serious charge 
permitted by Judge Stokes, mali
cious murder, or to disregard less» 
er offenses and acquit him.

Thompson is charged with the 
murder of Homer Crabtree, ranch
er, who allegedly was stomped to 
death.

Cannon To Be 
Inve s Ligated  

Once More Yet
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— Ac
tivities of Bishop James Cannon 
Jr., in connection with the 1928 
presidential campaign will be the 
subject of inquiry by the senate 
campaign fund investigating com
mittee, Chairman Nye announced 
today.

O K L A H O M A  ST O C K S S T R E A M S
• OKLAHOMA CITY.— Oklahoma 
placed 3,188,650 fish in 700. 
streams and lakes in the state dur
ing 1930, the state fish and game 
records showed today. The fish 
represented a value of $181,519. 
All the fish were produced in the 
five state hatcheries.

MILITARY DEMONSTRATION
ON FASCISM’S BIRTHDAY

By United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 9.— Five fire-1 dramatic suddenness last night by 

men were injured, one of them Secretary of the Navy Adams. At 
critically, when a speeding fire Die same time, Adams, who insti- 
truck side-swiped a street car here I tuted the proceedings after But» 
today. 1 ler’s Philadelphia speech concern-

Captain Eddie Frith, 30, was ¡'ing Premier Mussolini o f Italy, 
rushed to a hospital where it was I made public the text qi a repri-

(This is the sixth article by 
Webb Miller on Fascism and Italy. 
It deals with the country’s mili
tary plans.)

By WEBB MILLER,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

ROME, Feb. 9.— Benito Musso
lini is preparing to reveal to thein Philadelphia, was called o ff with wor,d -  Rome next year the great.

said he suffered a fractured skull.

NEW STATE COMMISSION 
MAY GOVERN UTILITIES

mand administered to the veteran 
Marine officer.

In cancelling the court-martial, 
Adams gave as the basis of his ac
tion a letter from Butler in which 
the general stated he “ greatly re
gretted the incident and the fact 
that my indiscreet remarks have 

! caused to the government.”

who »will, may develop these pre
cious attributes.

What is your problem? Poor 
complexion? Overweight? Unpopu
lar? Bewildered by life? What col
ors to wear? Nerves? Dandruff?

¡Shackelford, Coleman, Brown, and 
Callahan Counties.

The meeting was well attended 
by independent operators and 
others interested in the present oil 
crisis. i

By United Press. j would be required to make quar- ,
AUS1 IN, 1' el). 9. Governing | terly reports on gross receipts, as j 

bodies of Texas cities and towns j well as true figures on values o f - 
would be assisted in regulating all ] their properties, 
public fertilities by a three-member] The commission’s chief function i 
public utilities commission of ¡would be to ascertain and furnish' 
Texas, under terms of a bill drawn i to municipal and county govem- 
up for the Texas legislature, by a | ing bodies, correct information 
committee from the Texas League | about values and operating cost of 
o f Municipalities. j utilities, whenever requested.

The bill provides that commis- j Utilities would be required to 
sinners appointed by the governor, ■ furnish the commission with ac- 
with approval of the senate, shall! tual money cost of purchasing and 
ascertain the value of all proper-! installing their present properties; 
ties of any person or corporation ) present fair market value and re- 
( except those municipally owned) ¡placement value less depreciation; 
engaged in any phase of gas, elec-; operating costs; and separate ac- 
tric power, electric light, tele- i counts of overhead expense, 
phone, telegraph, water, or street 1 Commissioners courts o f coun- 
railway business. These utilities1 (Continued on page 6)

SCOUTS WILL 
HAVE PROGRAM 
HERE TUESDAY

All Boy Scouts, seouters and 
parents will have a program at the 
Methodist church at 7 :30 o ’clock 
Tuesday night, it was announced 
by Guy N. Quirl, scout executive I cist militia

est display o f military power ever 
witnessed in the 26 centuries of 
history of the. Eternal City.

This visual demonstration of 
Italy’s military strength is planned 
for the tenth anniversary o f the 
fascist “ march on Rome”  in Oc
tober, 1932.

Under Mussolini’s rule Italy is 
rapidly becoming' one of the most 
powerful military nations on the 
continent. Nowhere in the world 
is so much consideration given to 
semi-military training of youth.

Since the war the writer has 
visited 30 countries but in none 
were seen so many outward evi
dences of military preparedness as 
in the cities of Italy near the 
French frontier. Smartly uni- 

j formed officers with glistening 
' swords in long robins-egg blue 
capes, olive capes, black capes, 

; short jackets edged with lamb- 
| skin, soldiers in olive-green, Ber- 
saglieri t  with sheaves of jaunty 
cock-feathers in the hats are in 
evidence everywhere.

Y ou th s  T ra in ed .
Besides the regular army of 

240,000 officers and men, the fas- 
o f 398,000 officers

of the Oil Belt, who was here to -' and men (o f which only about 15,- 
day. ) 000 are in active service) nearly

The program will celebrate the' 400,000 youths of between 14 and 
twenty-first anniversary of the I 18 years in the Avanguardisti or- 
Boy Scouts of America. All for-j ganization are given regular mili- 
mer scouts and seouters are espe- ‘ tary training. Nearly 1,000,000 
daily invited to attend. boys under 14 in the Balilla or-

ganization undergo a mild form of 
semi-military discipline, drilling 
and physical training.

By a new law effective recently 
“ pre-military training”  on Sun
days is obligatory upon all boys, 
with certain exemptions, between 
the ages of 18 and 20 before they 
reach the age o f conscription. It 
is estimated the new law will a f
fect about 350,0()0 boys, in the 
present year and an average of 
200,000 annually afterward. This 
measure does not exempt from 
conscript service which begins at 
20, but permits a reduction of the 
usual 18 months of conscription.

Through, the Bali 11a, Avanguar- 
disti, then pre-military training 
and finally conscript service wjth 
the army, hundreds »of thousands 
of boys will undergo some form of 
semi-military, or actual military 
training for a continuous period 
o f nearly 14 years. During the 
Balilla, Avanguardisti and pre
military stages this training occurs 
mostly on Sundays. One authority 
estimated to me that three out of 
four boys in future will receive 
some kind of periodic military 
training spread over about 14 
years.

The Budget.
The 1030-31 budget as revised 

following reductions o f salaries of 
army and pavy officers reveals 
that 27 per cent of the govern- 
men’s income is spent on regular 
armed forces. Of a total o f 19 1-3 
billions lire move than 5 % billions 
is devoted to the army, navy and 
qir forces as follows: Army 2,-
965,515,554; navy 1,537,622,800; 
air 752,890,000.

In a speech in the senate in De
cember Mussolini said: “ It is true 

(Continued on page 4)

T H E  W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS —  Increasing 

cloudiness, colder in southeast por
tion with near freezing tempera
tures tonight; Tuesday, partly 
cloudy, rising temperatures.

Skins of goldfish are now being 
made into dancing slippers. Man
ufacturers are said to be working 
on a small scale.
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Here and 
There—

.By BOYCE HOUSE.
It is a great honor that has been 

bestowed on Ranger that this city 
should be chosen by Lawrence H. 
Rupp, grand exalted ruler of the 
B. P. O. E., for a visit. It is 
doubtful if anv citv of like size in

MAY DIVIDE DIG OIL
4 MEN LOSE LIVES WHEN STABLES

RANGER TIMES’ CHARM SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30______  • f
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BAD DAY ’ 
FOR YEGGS 

IN ‘ C H I ’
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Peb. 9.— Two bur
glars were killed in a battle with 
police today after they had broken 
into a store. ' A companion was 
captured. Another man was killed 
when his companion attempted to 
prevent him from holding up a 
soft drink parlor.

The dead are: George Bertoc-
chine, 28; Roy Walsh, 28, and 
Herbert Pholl, 27. Edward Wolf, 
companion of Bertocchine and 
Walsh, was captured. Frank Dro- 
ja, who killed Pholl, was held for 
the inquest.

Bertocchine, Walsh and Wolf 
broke into a second-floor dental 
parlor and cut a hole into the floor 
to a cigar store below. Detectives 
went to the rear. One of them 
fired a .shotgun at the invaders 
and Bertocchine and Walsh fell 
dead. A detective captured Wolf.

Pholl and Droja were enjoying 
themselves in a soft drink parlor 
when Pholl suddenly drew a pistol, 
announcing he was going to hold 
up the place, firing at the wafts 
and ceiling.

YOUNG DRAMATIC 
STAR TO APPEAR 
HERE NEXT WEEK

Sues Father in Queer Mix-up

Unheralded a n d  unsung, a 
young actor from Leland Stanford 
university recently stepped before 
the footlights in an obscure Los 
Angeles theatre in the role of the 
Danish prince of Shakespeare’s 
“ Hamlet”  and created a charac
terization that invoked the most 
lavish critical praise as an out
standing exponent of Shakespear
ean interpretations and won for 
him an engagement with Walter 
Hampden on Broadway.

No Shakespearean debut in 
modern times has had the counter
part of Thornton’s. From ob
scurity to fame in the brief inter
val of an evening is the story book 
finale to actual fact and that his 
“ amazing performance” (to quote 
a critic) was not a flash in the pan 
was attested by packed houses of 
discriminating playgoers on suc
ceeding evenings of his engage
ment. A new star had arisen in 
the west. )

The Shakespeare Guild, alert to 
seize an opportunity, signed the 
young American actor on a long 
term contract effective following 
his New York engagement and this 
season William Thornton will head 
the Guild’s repertory company 
which will appear in the Ranger 
High school auditorium next Mon
day afternoon and night at 3 and 
8 p. m. Performances scheduled 
are as follows: “ The Merchant of 
Venice,”  at the matinee, which has 
a special low price for students 
and adults, and “ Hamlet”  at night, 
with Mr. Thornton in his superb 
performance of Hamlet.

Supporting Mr. Thornton is a

Death Claims
Ranger Woman 

This Morning

Mrs. W. 0. Carroll died at 7:15 
this morning at the residence on 
Marston street after an illness of 
seven weeks. The funeral will be 

I held at 2 o ’clock Tuesday after- 
| noon at the Central Baptist 

church, conducted by the Rev. H. 
H. Stephens and the Rev. J. C. 
Taylor. Burial will be in M em - 
man cemetery.

Mrs. Carroll had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 
many years.and was a woman of 
splendid Christian character. Be
fore her marriage, she was Miss 
Alice Belle Petty. She was born 
on July 31, 1872, and spent her. 
entire life in Texas. She is sur
vived by her husband, W. O. Car- 
roll, and by the following children, 
all of whom live in Ranger: Mrs.

A tangled set of relationships in 
which a Kansas City man is his 
own father’s son-in-law was 
brought to light when Andrew 
Jean Stormfeltz (inset) sued his 
father, Luther Stormfeltz, asking 
$310,454 inherited from his grand
father and managed for him by 
the elder Stormfeltz. The young 
man married Ruth Davis, his step
sister and the daughter of his father’s second wife— thereby making 
his own father his father-in-law and making his step-mother his mo
ther-in-law. The son’s wife is shown in the large photo above.

company of noted professions 
chosen from the best of the young 
American and English actors of 
wide experience in Shakespearrean 
repertoire.

W A L K  SHOM E; SUES H U BBY.
By United Press.

DETROIT— Walking home from 
rides may be a more or less com
mon practice with girls of the 
flapper age, but when a husband 
leaves his wife to get home as best 
she can, it’s a different matter. 
So thought Mrs. C. Hazelitt Nes- 
zit, who filed suit for divorce 
against Ernest Nesbitt. She men
tioned the walk home as an act of 
cruelty.

S T A T E  M A Y  R E W A R D  CLERK.
By United Press.

HARTFORD, Conn.— The gen
eral assembly has received a bill 
which would reward the services 
a man who entered state employ 
in 1879 as governor’s clerk and 
has served in that capacity under 
every state executive since then. 
If the bill is passed, Frank D. Rood 
will be eligible for retirement on 
full pay. The measure would ap
ply to anyone who has served the 
state continuously for 50 years.

F A S T E D  FO R JOBLESS.
DETROIT.— Herbert A. Blum, 

desiring to contribute something 
to the unemployed and needy, hit 
upon the idea of fasting a week ! 
and giving the $5 he would have j 
spent for food to charity. Blum ! 
has undergone the fast twice. The I _ - . . .
second time he lost 18 pounds ini lik e
the seven days. ! y o u r e e li  agatft

IS NAMED AS 
SLAYER IN A 

JAIL ESCAPE
HOUSTON, Feb. 9.— Roy Brit

ton, underworld character with a 
long police record, was charged in 
Galveston today with being the 
“ trigger man”  in the Galveston 
jail delivery that cost the life of 
Jailer Joe Meyer and gained Tom
mie Reis, 23, a month of freedom.

Reis was captured last night by 
Houston police and said that Brot- 
ton, who happened to be under ar
rest in San Antonio on other 
charges, was the killer of Meyer.

MARKET REPORTS
By United Press.

Nettie Vaughn, Mrs. Abbie Harris, 
Mrs. Velma Ervin, Miss Gertie 
Carroll, Harvey Carroll and Rob
ert Carroll.

Closing selected 
stocks:
Am Pwr & Light.........
Am Tel & T el...............
A naconda.............. .. . . .
Aviation Corp Del. . . .
Beth Steel .................
Ches & Ohio..................
Chrysler.........................
Curtiss Wright ...........
Gen Motors ..................
Gen Motors p f .............
Gulf States Stl..............
Houston Oil .............
Int H arvester...............
Int Nickel ....... ............
Montg Ward . . . . . . . .
Panhandle P & R .........
Phillips Pet ..................
Prairie O & G ...............
Pure Oil ........................
R a d io ..............................
Sears Roebuck .............
Shell Union O il ..........
Simms Pet ....................

New York

53% 
92 
35% 

JY* 
5(1% 
441/4 
18% 

41/1 
42% 
98% 
21 % 
44 
53% 
15% 
23 % 

2% 
13% 
151/s 
10 
17% 
54% 

9% 
9%

j Sinclair ...................................  12%
| S k elly ........................................ 10
I Southern Pac’ ..........................100
¡Stan Oil N J ..........................  49%.
! Stan Oil N Y ........................  25%
I Studebaker.............................  22
! Sun O i l ............. .'......... ........... 40%
¡Texas Corp ..........................  33 !4
¡Texas Gulf Sul......................  51%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  5%

lU S Steel.................................. 143%
| Warner Quinlan .................. 7%

Curbs.
Cities Service ......................  19
Gulf Oil Pa............................. (¡9%
Humble Oil ..........................  66%
Niag Hud Pwr........................  11%
Stan Oil Ind.................... . . . 36%

G O V E R N O R  W A N T S  M ACH IN E.
By United Press.

HARTFORD, Conn.— Govornor 
Wilbuv L. Cross, who fought “ ma
chine politics”  during his cam- 

■ paign for office on the 'demoerat- 
: ic ticket, now wants his own ma- 
j chine. He has asked the iegisla- 
i ture to permit him to sign routine 
1 papers, such as justice of the peace 
| commissions, with an automatic 
device.

IS A  D E N T IS T  A  D O C T O R ?
PARIS— The Academy of Medi

cine has been requested by the 
Ministry o f Public Health to de
cide whether or not a dentist is a 
doctor. The Academy found its 
members in disagreement over the 
question. It has, therefore, ap
pointed a neutral commission to 
report on the question.

No Large Pores 
with New Powder

If you have large pores use a face 
powder that will not clog them. A 
new Fieneh process called MEL- 
LO-GLO makes the skin look 
young, stays on longer, furnishes 
a youthful bloom, does not irritate 
the skin or make it look pasty or 
flaky. Spreads smoothly. Try 
this new wonderful Face Powder 
MELLO-GLO. Oil City Pharmacy.
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A t Our Store This W eek

Complimentary

Skin Analysis And 
Facial

by

Ura Hatcher
Skin Specialist for the Famous

M A R T H A  LEE
Exquisite Line of Toiletries

This skin analysis and facial comes to the ladies of Ranger as a 
special courtesy from the manufacturers of Martha Lee Products and 
the Oil City Pharm acy.. Call us for an appointment. Do it now.

❖

Attend Ranger Times Beauty, Health and Charm School 
Starting Tomorrow

❖

OIL CITY PHARMACY
A  McKesson Service Store

ELECTRICITY
The Emancipator of

tej>

Electricity has freed innumerable women 
from the bonds of household slavery. Truly it 
has been the emancipator of womankind. A l
most every household task can now be accom
plished with, very little effort through the use of 
the numerous labor-saving appliances that elec
tricity has made possible. The use of electric 
service in the home saves time, conserves energy 
and preserves health.

The Electric Refrigerator has made a vast 
change in the modern home. It is only one of 
the electrically operated appliances which is do
ing its part in shouldering household burdens 
and, bringing assurance of healthful foods, in 
January as well as July. The obvious economy 
of electric refrigeration is just one reason for its 
growing popularity.

At Hie Charm and Health School this week 
yoii will learn of the part that many electric ap
pliances play in maintaining the Charm and 
health of the modern woman. At one time used 
only for illumination, electricity has found a 
new usefulness in the home and women have 
been quick to realize the possibilities of this 
new force always ready for any task.

Nancy Earle will use the Frigidaire to dem
onstrate several new uses of electrical refrig
eration in the home during the Charm and 
Health School. She also will point out many 
ways in which electric appliances may be uti
lized to maintain Charm and Health.

NANCY EARLE

Trade Coupons of Cash Value will be Given Daily to Each Woman Attending the 
Ranger Times Beauty, Health and Charm School

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
“Electricity Is Your Servant”

i



PARIS STYLES
Identification Marks of Smart 

Fabrics Briefly Told 
By FRANCES PAGET 

(Copyright, 1931, Style Sources)
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.— In re

viewing early spring collections it 
becomes apparent that colored i 
grounds with small finely-etched 
designs in black and white are new 
favorites. For these grounds, pas
tels and light colors, such as 
watermelon, yacht blue, jade green 
and rust, are recommended, A big 
demand is expected in strong pas
tel prints which may be sold as 
alternatives to plain pastel dresses, I 
Also pastels with printed designs 
in other tones or related tones of 
same color, known as “ camaieux” 
effects. This style in lighter 
prints may be promoted for spec
tator sports.

Cross-hatched grounds with small 
or large motifs repeating the color 
are high style and suitable for 
town or suburban wear. They are 
smartest in brown-and-white, black 
and white and navy-and-white.

Gray and beige grounds with 
pastel patterns or small black and 
white patterns, pastel grounds with 
patterns showing much gray and 
beige in medium size are both ap
propriate for afternoon frocks.

Plaids of every style form fine 
crossbars to bold French or Scotch 
effects are used- French plaids are 
based on related colors such as rose 
and wine— Scotch ones on con
trasts. Some of these plaids are 
sober in coloring and appropriate 
fo r  town costumes; others arg 
more suitable to the sports idea.

Stripes in bold romans occasion
ally used alone in frocks as well 
as combined with plain silk have 
sports character.

Paisleys in fanciful derivations 
rather than old-time patterns are 
much simpler in coloring. Minute 
motifs in pastels on pastel grounds 
or dark lines appear in big allover 
forms on pale crepe.

Buds, triangles, diamonds, small 
rings replace polka dots.

See Market System 
for Southern Yams

Butler at Capital for Conference

f  - / / - !

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— A marketing- 

structure is foreseen by E; T. 
Crozier, weevil eradication inspec
tor for the ' state department of 
agriculture as the next step in the 
development of the Texas sweet 
potato industry.

Establishment of the standard 
grades will open out-of-state mar
kets, as yet untapped, to the 
southern yam, Croziev believes.

Failing in an effort to dodge cameras, Major Gen. Smedley D. Butler 
is pictured above, at left, as he slipped down a back alley after a 
conference at the Metropolitan Club in Washington. With him is his 
counsel. Major Henry Leonard. The accused Marine Corps officer 
had adopted a policy of strict silence in regard to his forthcoming- 
court martial. Formal charges were filed against him as a result of 
a speech in which he was reported to have described Premier Musso
lini of Italy as a hit-and-run driver but the court martial has been 
dropped and only a reprimand administered.

T O M O R R i • Is the Day I
Occasion • • FIRS

A • T CHARM TA LKe . • ;

Time • • • • 2:30 P. M.
P lace------ MASONIC BUILDING
Admission • FREE1 n

Courtesy • • THIS NEW SPAPER

a

:i .«i t )s

SETS TU R N IP  RECORD.
By United Press.

UVALDE, Texas, Feb. 9.— J. S. 
Wakefield o f this city has perhaps 
established a record for turnip 
production this year. From a gar
den containing one and one-eighth 
acres of land Wakefield harvested 
15 tons of turnips, in addition to 
large quantities disposed of to lo
cal merchants. Several of the tur
nips weighed more than three 
pounds. •

Texas is a relatively level coun
try, but has more than 100 moun
tain peaks of 5,000 feet or over 
and four of more than 8,000 feet. 
Guadalupe, 9,500 feet, is the high
est;

PO L IC E  B L A M E  JOBLESS.
By United Press.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.— Bridge
port police believe an unusual in
crease o f minor robberies and 
holdups is due to the fact “ pro
fessional”  criminals are taking- 
advantage o f the unemployment 
situation. The thieves believe, ap
parently, that the public will at
tribute the increase to desperate 
jobless men.

G O T HIS B A T H .
By United Press.

EAST HAMPTON, Conn.— “ It’s 
warm; I wish I had a bath,”  re
marked Alvin Dowd a moment be
fore the ice on which he was skat
ing collapsed and ducked him in 
Lake Pocotopaug.

'V

Nancy Earle

Nationally Know n Beauty Expert Selects the

OIL CITY PHARMACY

As The Official Beauty School Drug Store

i We carry all of the drug store products 
recommended by this famous beauty 
expert including the only complete 
beauty line that she has ever indorsed,

M A R T H A  L E E
t m £ e U i L e 4 L r - ^ = - o

To modern women few things are more important than per
sonal charm. Cosmetics, once considered vain and common, are 
now known to be sensible and essential to feminine refinement. 
But cosmetics now are as different as viewpoints were then. 
Today they are scientific. Today, any woman who wills it may 
have a fair, soft and radiantly healthy s!.ln.
Three things only are required: First, knowledge of the true 
principles of beauty culture; second, unfailing daily perform
ance of a simple beauty ritual; and third, a few preparations 
known to be pure, hygienic and really beneficial. Attend the 
school and learn the new knowledge about modern beauty 
culture.

.  OIL CITY PHARMACY

The Charm School will be under the 
personal supervision of

afe.-

Author of ^CHARM Ch a t s "  and noted
authority on those subjects of 

interest to every woman

T,

U-nf

O M O R R O W  the doors open for the Charm 
School that every woman of this city has been looking forward to. The pro
grams are packed with practical hints, suggestions and helps on Beapty, 
Health and Charm which will entertain and delight you. Be sure and keep 
the afternoons open, for the sessions are closely related— each one leads care
fully up to the next. The result of years of experience and training will be 
given to you in five delightful, informative, brim ful-of-interest talks. Four 
afternoons and one evening.

Remember— this delightful woman, who will bring her message to you, has 
spent her life in a study of woman’s problems. Her knowledge and practical 
research into the realms of women’s interests help her explain to you the 
secrets of Charm, Health, Beauty and Happiness. She knows the romance of 
the home. We have arranged these talks with every thought for your com
fort and only wish to make available for every woman the new ideas and 
newly discovered Charm secrets. These talks are designed primarily for you 
and have been received with acclaim in every section of the United Stateso

RANGER TIMES
• •

invites you to attend the

FIRST T A L K
TU ESD A Y, 2:30 O 'C LO C K

Other Sessions
■ S '

Wednesday, 2:30 ©‘Clock 
Thursday, 2:30 and 8 o’Clock 

Friday, 2:30 o’Clock

QUESTIONS

i
P R O G R A M

for
T uesday Afternoon 

V

“ THE M A G IC  SC IS S O R S ”

Life Pictures We’d Like to Cut

You Can Select Your Own Patterns

Finding- the Material Within Yourself— 
Everybody Has It

Mind find Body are the Blades

Knowing Flow is the Scissors-Grinder

Definite Pictures of Success, Happiness 
and Charm *

How to Cut Them Out for Yourself

The Meaning of Charm

Some Do’s and Don’t’s o f Charm

Working Formulas for Charm and Hap
piness

I

ANSWERED
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‘Bathhouse John 
Runs Again

M E M B E R  A D V E R T IS IN G  B U R E A U  
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POOREST PROFESSORS GIVE WORST GRADES.
President Walter Dill Scott of Northwestern university 

is on record as having said “ The lowest grades are given by 
the poorest professors.” He had investigated the grades of 
his best and poorest instructors. By best he said those who 
were chosen to receive the largest increase in salary this 
year and the poorest, those who on recommendation of the 
heads of the departments were not reemployed. His verdict: 

“This group of poorest instructors gave seyen'times as 
many low grades that semester as the group of the best in- 

- structors.” ,
His contention is the function of the professor is to de

velop intellectual interest father than to provide difficult 
hurdles; to reward success rather than to punish failures. 
Pres. Walter Dill Scott appears to be a very level headed inch' 
victual.

E. S. Pritchard And Company Paid 
$12,340.05 For Collecting More Than 
$90,010 Taxes, Auditors Report Says

NEA Chicago Bureau 
John J. Coughlin, above, for the 
last 38 years an alderman in the 
Chicago city council, has survived 
every election since 1892 and his 
only opponent this year dropped out 
of the race a few days ago. He is 
a poet, a race horse owner and is 
known as “ Bathhouse John,” hav
ing once been a rubber in a Turk

ish bath.

SCOPE OF THE STATE LIBEL LAW.
Representative Clarence E. Farmer of Tarrant county 

knows where to find his legislative hat. He has introduced 
a bill providing for the extension of the scope of the state 
libel and slander law to include radio broadcasting. His bill 
provides a penalty of a maximum fine of $2000 or jail sen
tence for violation of the law. Not only the owner or the 
operator of the radio station will be held liable but the a ct , 
also applies to the person broadcasting slanderous or libelous 
statements or any person who may have induced the making 
of, such statements. Enactment of the measure would com- | 
pel a malicious liar to place a curb on his tongue and in time 
perhaps it would place a professional slanderer behind the ; 
bars. i

This, however, should not be taken as a boost for the 
Farmer bill. It is unthinkable to believe that malicious lars 
or professional slanderers are abroad in the land under the 
slues of Texas.

HANDSOMEST MAN OF VIRGINIA EDUCATORS.
. Governor John Garland Pollard of Virginia journeyed to 

Florida for a brief vacation. St. Petersburg, ah everglades ; 
resort, held a handsomest man contest and Governor Pollard 
won first prize. He was a university professor when drafted 

I as successor of Harry Byrd by the regular democratic leaders 
of old Virginia. He a scholar in politics as well “ as hand- 

j - Somest man.” Governor Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland is said r 
, to be the handsomest governor of all the states but he was i 
* in Maryland when the St. Petersburg function pushed th e , 
. governor of Virginia into the American beauty picture. Was 
' it-a “ Bathing Man’s Revue?”

ANOTHER GREAT DAM FOR TEXAS.
v-fc. It i&.£aid the, Hamilton dam in Burnet county will be 

feet in length, 137 feet high and the entire project will 
^cpstv $6,000,000, involving two and one-half years work and 

ifie crew reaching 800 men at its peak. It will form a lake 
extending back beyond the present Bluffton highway bridge. 
A new highway will be built around the lower end of the lake 

-.and the new bridge will be placed across the Colorado—the 
“big Chicago Development comapny participating in the cost 

j of the bridge. Let loose the millions. There are unemployed 
men clamoring for jobs for the jobless.

■------------------- o--------------------
MEXICAN ORANGES TO WORLD MARKETS.

Former President Plutarco Calles of Mexico and many 
of the leading orange growers of the republic have pei’fected 

. ^an organization for the marketing of the Mexican orange 
crop this season in Canada and England. They will ship the 
oranges by steamer to New York there to be diverted to the 
Canadian and English markets. “Mexico for the Mexicans 
.and all the world for the products of Mexico” is a dream of 
the former president.

■V'H» •• ---------------1---- O—-----------------
ATTENTION, MR. CAPONE OF CHICAGO.

A new island has been discovered in the Pacific,ocean. 
Prior to the discovery the sea along that section of the west 
coast of Mexico had been reported covered with oil. An ideal 
home for Mr. Capone of Chicago and his close satellites. This 
would give the American reading public a long needed rest.

CRACKS IN
THE DOME

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— An emergen

cy seed and feed bill that will help 
farmer’s of any couJLy to start this 

i ^year’s crops, is being sponsored by 
Senator Oliver C. Cunningham of 
4bilcne. It does not call for any 
state money.

Senator Cunningham proposed 
to authorize eounties to issue up 
to $50,000 in warrants, lending 
the money in small amounts to 
farmers to buy seed and feed, andi 
to lend them any other money the 
county may have on hand, as its 
commissioners may see fit, for the 

, tiiyjie purpose.* * *
Rep. Coke Stevenson of Junc- 

* tion proposes to fix as the fair 
basis »for repaying counties fbr the 
state highways taken over, the out
standing amount of county or dis
trict bonds issued for the purpose

■ of “aiding state constructios, less 
the accumulated sinking fund of

I auah bond issue.
“ The use of such highway by the 

, country or direct is equivalent, to 
that portion of the cost of con
struction that has here tofore been 

1 paid in cash,”  his hill said.
Mr. Stevenson would set up a 

-hoard o f  bond indebtedness com
posed of the comptroller, chair
man of the highway commission 
arid the attorney general, to com
pute the outstanding bond indebt- 
ness and the net amount of com
pensation.

i-.j.JTor meeting the costs, Mr. Stev
enson’s bill directs setting aside 
from the gas taxes or other high
way fund necessary amounts each 
year. * * *

Rep. A. P. Johnson of Carrizo 
j Springs has offered a far-reaching 

bill to allow the settlement of de
linquent tax claims during the

■ year in which the taxes become de
linquent, without suit, and at a

j saving he estimates to be over 75 
per cent of the present costs.

His measure will dispose of all 
delinquent taxes now on the boqks 
within two years, amount to sev
eral million dollars, he figures, and 
“ The owner who fails to pay his 
tax will find the amount necessary 
for, him to pay within the two 
years to redeem it will be infin- 
testimal compared with the costs 
and often the high bids he was to 
double under the present system,” 
Mr. Johnson said. The plan avoids 
tax suits, and free courts for 
other business. ¡v

Future appropriations for the 
board o f water engineers will be 

; avoided, under a special tax mea- 
] sure proposed by Reps. Walter 
| Beck, Fort Worth, and Emmett 

Morse, Houston. This measure 
would give the board plenty of 
money on which to operate, ex
pand its typegraphic surveys and 
other activities. It would levy a 
two-cent per year tax on each 
acre per tax on each acre-foot of 
water taken under permit of the 
board, after exempting the first 

I 350 acre-feet of each water right, 
j This would exempt the minor irri- 
| gation and mineral development 
| water permit.* * *

The free rein of speech over the 
; radio would be restricted to the 
i same standard as the published 

word under a bill by Reps. Farrar,
| Bryant, Olsen, Herzik and Farmer, 
i which would add radio verbiage to 
| the “ publications” under the libel 
law.

| * * *
! Senator John W. Hornsby of
i Austin has secured final passage 
i  of a resolution inviting Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E. MeDon- 

i aid to place on display in the capi- 
tol a bale of cotton hound in cot- 

| ton bagging rather than the custo
mary jute bagging. Farmers now 
import jute from India to wrap 
their eight-and-nine cent cotton, 
and distroy the market each year 
for years of thousands of bales of 
cotton. Mr. McDonald wants to 
point a better way to them, in the 
use of coarse cotton bagging from 
low grade staple, for the purpose.

M IL IT A R Y
(Continued from page 1) 

military expenditures’ have in
creased from the pre-war figure of
650.000. 000 to 5,000,000,000 but 
other arm extensively while bab
bling of peace and we must look 
to our elementary defense and not 
run mortal risk.”  Mussolini add
ed that military expenditure had 
increased 2 billions since 1922 the 
commencement of the fascist re
gime.

To fulfill her ambition to be 
mistress of the Mediterranean, 
Italy is making extraordinary ef
forts to expand the navy and ren
der it modern and efficient. Ton
nage totalling 59,293 comprising, 
six cruisers, one flotilla leader, six 
submarines and two destroyers 
were launched during 1930. The 
last naval appropriation was 240,- 
000,000 lire more than the pre
vious year and the appropriation 
for new construction was 192,- 
000,000 higher.

One of the 10,000-ton cruisers 
launched in late December— the 
Gbrizia— was launched in the as
tonishingly short time of nine 
months from time of laying down 
as compared with two and one- 
half years for the Trento and one 
and one-half years for the Trieste, 
her sister ships. Mussolini had 
personally asked the workmen to 
speed up building. Such an ex
hibition of speed greatly impress
ed foreign naval observers.

Six Scout Cruisers.
Italy now has in construction six 

scout ships of around 5,000 tons, 
which will include some of the 
fastest in the world, 10 destroyers 
and 13 submarines.

The forthcoming new program, 
held up by the “ naval truce”  with 
France pending an effort to reach 
an agreement whereby both could 
subscribe to the London naval 
treaty, totals 42,900 tons consist
ing of one 10,000-ton cruiser, two 
5,100-ton cruisers, four destroyers 
and 22 submarines. The “ truce” 
expired at the end of December, 
and unless an accord is reached 
soon the new construction pro
gram will commence. It is ex
pected that the Pola— the first of 
the program— will be laid down in 
March.

Italy is concentrating upon great 
spede in cruisers. The Alberto da 
Giussano, a 5,000-ton cruiser, has 
made the highest speed o f any 
warship in the world o f her class. 
She reached 40.7 miles per hour. 
There arq, presently in construc
tion four of this class, some of 
which are expected to reach speeds 
as. high. They are designed for 
37 knots or more.

Another .indication of the reli
ance upon speed is construction of 
a large number of small motor- 
boats leaking as high as 40 knots. 
They carry only a couple of tor
pedoes and some depth bombs and 
are designed exclusively for at
tack. There are now 86.

Military Aviation.
Of all branches of the service 

most attention is presently cen
tered upon military aviation which 
is regarded as the premier arm of 
the forces. Officials are more se
cretive regarding Italy’s ^actual 
strength and progress in aviation 
than any other phase of the mili
tary situation. FJven foreign air 
attaches have great difficulty in 
securing information.

The latest figures available give 
the strength as .-900 first line ma
chines and 800 reserve, although 
figures given by the British under
secretary of air in parliament in 
April put the first line machines 
at 1,100. The personnel is given 
as 2,000 officers and 24,000 men 
— about twice the strength of 
United States. Minist of Air Balbo 
stated in parliament that Italy 
could put 3,000 pilots into the air.

To escape dependence upon for
eign nations for aviation material 
the fascist government is success
fully developing the national air
plane industry by large subsidies 
to manufacturers, prizes and or
ders judiciously placed to enable 
factories to maintain their person
nel. The three largest companies, 
Fiat, Breda and Caproni are. pres
ently concentrating upon big 
bombers. Italy now manufactures 
all her aviation material.

Meanwhile civil aviation is ex
panding rapidly. Government sub
sidized commercial lines run to 
Tripoli, Constantinople, Albania, 
France and Spain besides internal 
lines— all totaling about 13,000 
kilometers. Last year more than
3.000. 000 kilometers were flown 
and 30,000 passengers carried.

E. S. Pritchard and W. J. Her
rington, under their contracts with 
Eastland county to collect delin
quent state and county taxes, col
lected and turned over to the coun
ty a total of $91,733.16, according 
to figures compiled by County Au
ditor W. S. Michael at the request 
of this paper. For this service they 
were paid a total of $12,340.03.

Under a .contract made with E. S. 
Pritchard & Company for services 
in connection with equalization of 
I axes, the County paid them a to
tal of $12,745.05.

The total amount paid Pritchard 
& Company and Pritchard and Her
rington under all of the contracts 
and for all services rendered by 
them to the County, was $25,085.08, 
the county auditor’s statement 
shows.

The following tabulated state
ments show when the claims were 
approved, amount of taxes collect
ed each month, rate of commission 

I paid and the amount of^ cqmmis- 
sion paid. Also the statement, 
shows the amount: paid for other 
services and the dates on which 
same was paid:

Following arc the amounts paid 
E. S. Pritchard & Co., for services 
in connection 'With equalization of 
taxes, etc:
1929— -Warrant. No. 6588, Dated

November 19, ...................$3(978.50
1930— Warrant No. 6595,

Dated April 25 ............  $4,000.00
Warrant No. 6605,

Dated Oct. 27 ..................  4,766.55

each month by W. J. Herrington 
and E. S. Pritchard, the date claim 
was approved by the commission
ers’ court and the amounts of com
mission paid by the county.

Tax Col.
1929
June 11......$4,510.32
July 9 ..... 8,020.85
Aug. 13 .... 9,731.75 
Sept. 10 .... 4,788.86
Oct. 15 ...... 5,405.96
Nov. 13 ...... 3,126.89
Dec. 10 ...... 3,818.58
1930
Jan. 12 .... 4,487.61
Feb. 12 ’.... 2,240.94
Mar. 11 ...... 2,941.80
April 9 ......  1,312.75
May 19 .....   8.160.63
May 19......  3060.92
May 19 :.....  2,520.19
June 10 .... 1,275.23

, June 10 .... 3,636.08
July 14 .... 1,836.78
July 14 ...... 1,864i 18
Aug. 12 ...... 1,453.25
Aug. 12 

i Sepl. 9 
! Sept. 9 .' 
1 Oct. 12 
I Oof. 1 If

4,297:03 
1,033.62 

, 1,224.77 
9,199.28 
1,495.60

Nqv. 1 1 ....  892.61
Nov,- .11 ...... 935.53
Dee, 9 456.60
Doc. 9 ....  1,004.55

Rate

15%
15%
15%
15%,
15%
15%
15%

15%
15%
15%
15%
10% ’

15%
15%

10%
15%
15%
1 0 %
10%

15%
15%
10%
10%
15%
10%
15%

10%
15%

Pd.

$ 676.54 
1,203.12 
1,459.76 

718.32 
810.89 
439.03 
572.79

673.14
336.14 
441.27 
196.91

Missing Girl
Sought in N. Y .

1,653.22

507.37

463.93

339.88

277.52

1,144.26

229.60

196.34

Totals .$91,733.16 $12,340.03

Total ...............................$12,745.05
Statement

Showing the amount of delinqu
ent taxes collected and reported

Sprinkling with an ordinary gar
den hose and nozzle is possible 
without employing a special 

tnkler head by using a flexible 
! holder which is attached between 
i tne ¡rose and its nozzle.

DID YOU EVEI 
STOP TO THIN

Ì
K

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Okla.

Object of the most intensive 
search for a missing child in New 
Rose Yasso, above, was feared to 
be the victim of a maniac kidnap
per. More than 100 patrolmen 
and detectives searched the vicin
ity of the girl’s home in Brooklyn 
after her mysterious disappear
ance. Clad in a red plaid coat 
trimmed with raccoon fur, she 
vanished- while on her way to a 
drug store to buy medicine for 
her mother.

Norman B. Tomlinson, publisher 
of the Morristown (N. J.) Daily 
Record, says:

That it is “darkest just before 
dawn” so if things seem darkest 
right now around the country, 
then better times can’t be far be
hind. t

The man who is in business to
day, if he started 30 years Or so 
ago, has lived through the panic 
years of 1903, 1907, and 1921 ar.d 
forgotten all about them, there
fore, strange as it may seem now, 
the time will surely come when 
the panic of 1930 will also be 
hardly a memory.

There are things in life of more 
lasting import than business and 
riches. Of what does it avail to 
have wealth and not health? 
Money won’t buy happiness and 
friends, and without these life 
isn’t worth the effort.

The sendee clubs with their 
mottoes such as “He profits most 
who serves best” and “Service 
above Self” have the real key to
ward putting business of, the world

on a common basis and leadins 
the people of all races toward im 
ternational peace.

If we don’t do something tha 
will guarantee the peace of tin 
World, then the next war will bi 
the most destructive yet, not onl; 
to people and to countries but ti 
civilization a^, a whole and to thi 
white race in ’ particular.

JEFFERSON —  Location mack 
and derrick will be erected sooi 
for drilling another well in Mariol 
county.

FORT STOCKTON— $100,001 
bond issue approved here for nev 
high school building.

EAT FISH
FOR YOUR HEALTH 

CITY FISH MARKET
311 W alnut Phone 458

Ward’s February 
Furniture Sale!

and Sales for the Home! 
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Ranger, T e X a »

BEEVILLE— St. Mary’s acad
emy recently destroyed by fire, 
will be rebuilt.

NOTICE!
Next Friday I will close my office in Ranger 
and will be leaving town immediately and 
ask all who owe me an account to please call 
before then as all accounts not paid or ar
ranged for will be given to an attorney for 
collecton.

A. N. HARKRIDER, D. D. S.

"Y)u are Fighting the Battle 
of the Health Commissioners"

Says

DR. RUSHMORE LAPE
Health Officer/ Fair Haven, Vermont

ft, lase, m »•
Olfĥ -Honr»:
Unfit «* A* Al*
I to 2 !’•
7 to 8 P-W*

FAIR HAVEN. VT.

Tomorrow: Curtailment of na
tion’s liberties.

Although singing and speaking 
voices may “ fill” large auditor
iums, their power, in electrical 
terms, is insignificant.

Fair Haven, Vermont 
june 24, 1930*

American Cigar;
Firth Avenue,

Hew York City.

Gentlemen: your
Mora and better health  ̂ _

nvil» ’*cmr A verti*

. d r iv in g  for better »»

r f T T  .

« * * * «  “  p“ M 1°s p e c ific  p ro d u ct.

*■* “  ’ w 1 “  “  « -  ~  “ ■ you can p u b lish  thxS

rl/ td

. .  s s u t  @f 56  health off idols 
frem  5 é d ifférent points 
apprevingCrem a’scrusad© 
against spit ©r spit-tipping.

Every smoker, every wife whose 
husband smokes cigars, should read Du*. 
Lape’s letter.

“ Who are the friends of ‘Spit’ ?”

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS 

QUESTION WHEN 5 6  IMPORTANT  

HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN 

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS 

OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPING.

Dr. Lape writes: “ Your adver

tisements attacking spit-tipped cigars 
have my commendation.”

Tht war against spit is a crysads @f 
decency. Join it,,,Smoke C e rt if ie d  
C rem o-a  r e a l ly  w o n d e rfu l 
sm o ke — m ild  — m e llo w  — nut- 
sweet! Every leaf entering the 
dean, sunny Cremo factories is 
scientifically treated by methods 
recom m ended  by th e  U n ited  
States Department of Agriculture.

In this period of 
c o l d  w e a t h e r  
and cracked lips, 
a b o v e  a ll in s ist  
on a cigar—free  
of th e  s p it germ .

©  1931 American Cigar Co.

C e rtifie d
r  ■ 'F  '

I I O
T H E  G O O D  5 *  CIGAR, 

T H A T  A M E R I C A  U T M M O E B
mmmmm
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Treasury Bills
Will Be Offered

Secretary Mellon of the treas
ury gives notice that tenders are 
invited for treasury bills to the 
amount of $150,000,000 or there
abouts. They will be 90-day bills 
and will be sold on discount basis 
to the highest bidders. Treasury 
bills will be dated Feb. 16, 1931, 
and mature may 18, 1931.

Tenders will be received at fed
eral reserve banks or branches up 
to 1 o ’clock central standard time 
on Feb. 13. They will be issued 
in bearer form only and in 
amounts and denominations of i 
$1,000, $10,000 and $100,000 ma
turity value.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ALICE— New high school build
ing now occupied by students.

To “ P oint-U p”  Appetite 
Just Stimulate Bowels

Whenever the end of the day 
finds you out-of-so'rts; food does
n ’t tempt you and won’t digest; 
breath is bad; tongue coated, just 
chew a candy tablet before bed
time. Tomorrow you’ll be a new 
person!

A candy Cascaret clears up a 
bilious, gassy, headachy condition 
every time. Puts appetite on edge. 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cascarets are made from cas
cara, which authorities say actual
ly strengthens bowel muscles. So, 
take these delightful tablets as 
often as you please; or give them 
freely to children. All drug stores 
sell Cascarets for a dime, and no 
dollar preparation could do better 
work.

SERVICE FOR THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY - - Expert Operators!
G H O L SO N  H O T E L  B E A U T Y  

A N D  B A R B E R  SHOP

Basement o f  Gholson Hotel

'tie 'LL ALL P'.TCH It4
am’ try to d is  upoy
OUT. .. C7AOM

PUMMY HslOY C/mJ’T 
«  6ET OUT... NÆSBE

11C'CL Ul IDT ,J

MO Body SStrvvi 
TO KMO'M VIHATS 
HAPP£ MtO fo 
THkNv.-I AS1CÊD 
EMERYBody

VIELL .TUCPu'S duly 
OME THihi-.ì T o  P O  
AiuP THAf’S To 

r a lì. "a  
pOL-iCE ’ 1

C\ jTar ^ T t ^ tt
\ V *

1 JT i  .
■ > k 1

«

*) v s- FAT. M *J gy ft- LÂ rTr.VK »NC.

M OM’N’ POP By Cowan

Specialized
RADIO SERVICE

Batteries Tubes Accessories 
Phone 61ft

Exide Battery Company

0— LO D G E N OTICE S
MASONS— Called meeting Ranger 
Lodge No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 7:30 p. m. Work 
in Second Degree.________________

1— L O S T ,_ S J R A Y E D , STOLEN
FOUND— Leather jacket with bill
fold in pocket; owner may have 
same by paying for this ad. Ran
ger Times.

7— S P E C IA L  N O T ICES
GIRLS— Learn Graziola method of 
beauty culture; best paying pro
fession today; diplomas given. 
Phone 550, Ranger. ________

K MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. Maddocks & 
Co.

[VJ )  hen  
YUKE 

rIN N E G A N
ch a p&e S

CH ICK 
VMITH 

H A VIN G  A  
HAND IN  

G L A D Y S ’ 
DIS A P P E A R -  

- A N C E . 
POP M EETS

LA I K E ’S  
A C C U S 

A T IO N  
B Y  AGREEING  
TO  PRODUCE 
CH ICK A N D  
FINDING OUT  
T H E  T R U T H

9— HOUSES F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT —  Modern 5-room 
house, with 2 garages, at 922 Vi- 
talious st. Phone 9009F13. Ask 
for Cooper.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  FOR R E N T  
MARION Apartments — House
keeping and taurist. 607 West 
Main.
____ 12— W A N T E D  T O  BUY
WANTED— Fat chickens and tur
keys; any kind, any amount. Le
roy Shipp, Farmers Exchange 
Market.

16— M A C H IN E R Y , SUPPLIES
1 9 3 0  M O D E L  CHEVROLET 
COUPE— Original paint and tires; 
looks and runs like a new car; 
priced below the market at $395. 
Terms is desired. Ed S. Hughes 
Motor Co.

22 - -P O U L T R Y  & P E T  STOC K
BABY CHICKS— 10c and 12c; 
custom hatching $2.50 per tray. 
Dudley Bros. Hatchery, Ranger, 
Texas.

23— A U Q M O B IL E S
CHRYSLER 70 coupe; motor over
hauled; original paint A - l ; new 
rubber $275. Ed. S. Hughes Mo
tor Co.
REPOSSESSED Chrysler Sedan, 
$263; terms. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

T H E  S M A R T E S T  A N D  N E W 
E ST  S T Y L E S  A R E  BEING 

R E C E IV E D  D A IL Y !

COHN’S SHOPPE
R eady -to -W ear  and Millinery

Wanted
CLEAN WHITE 

COTTON RAGS
Suitable for Cleaning 

Machinery
No small scraps, socks, cov

eralls, etc., wanted.

10c per pound

TIMES OFFICE

No. 14619
SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Chunty of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 91st District 
Court of Eastland County, on the 9th dav 
of January, 1931, by W. H. McDonald, 
clerk of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of Ranger Building & Loan Asso
ciation, a private corporation, and against 
George Broach and O. W. Hanson, jointly 
and severally, for the sum of Nine Hun
dred Seventy-five and 97-100 ($975.97) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
14-619' in said court, styled Ranger Build
ing & Loan .Association, a private cor
poration, versus George Broach et ul., and 
placed in my hands for service, I, Virge 
Foster, as sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 9th day of February, 
1931, levy on certain real property situ
ated in Eastland county, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lot No. Three (3) in Block No. Eight 
(8) of the Hodges Oak Park Addition to 
the city of Ranger, Eastland county, 
Texas, as per map or plat of said addi
tion of record in the office of the county 
clerk of Eastland county, Texas, and levied 

‘Upon as the property of said George 
Broach ancl O. W. Hanson, and on Tues
day, the 3rd day of March, 1931, at the 
courthouse door of Eastland county, in the 
city of Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I will sell said 
real property at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property of 
said George Broach and O. W. Hanson, 
by virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately precedinpr*said day of 
sale in the Ranger Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1931.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J. JOBE. Deputy.
2-9.16.23-31.

situated in Eastland county, described as 
follows, to-wi’t:

All of Lot No. 8 and the west one-half 
(!£ ) of Lot No. 9 in Block No. 7 of the 
Dean Addition to the city of Ranger, 
Texas, in Eastland county. Texas, as per 
map or plat of said addition filed for rec
ord in the office of the county clerk of 
Eastland county, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of said Carl Christian and 
wife. Teiia Christian, and on Tuesday, the 
3rd day of March, 1931, at the courthouse 
door of Eastland county, in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., I will sell said real 
property at public vendue, for cash, to thé 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
Carl Christian and wife, Tena Christian, 
by virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Ranger Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1931.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J. JOBE,-deputy.
2-9.16,23-31.

• No. 14616 
SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 88th District 
Court of Eastland çoufcty, on. the 9th day 
of February, 1931, by W. H. McDonald, 
clerk of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of ganger Building & Loan Asso
ciation, a private corporation, against Carl 
Christian and wife, Tena Christian, for 
the sum of Five Hundred Eighty and 
18-100 ($580.18) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 14-616 in said court, styled 
Ranger Building & Loan Association, a 
private corporation, versus Carl Christian, 
ct iix., and placed in my hands for service. 
I, Virge Foster, as sheriff of Eastland 
county, Texas, did on the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1931, levy on ceitain real property

E M P L O YE S  A D O P T  M O N K E Y
By United Press.

MOORHEAD, Minn.— When the 
electric lights blink in local homes, 
residents mutter “ Monkey Busi
ness.’ ’ The chances are they are 
right, but power plant employes 
stand by Tony, gift monkey from 
a traveling carnival, and he will 
make his home in the plant until 
spring.

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302; Day 29 
Funeral Director«— Embalmer« 

Year» o f  Experience 
120 Main St. Ranger

LESSO N -SERM O N  GIVEN.
“ Spirit”  was the subject o.f the 

lesson-sermon in all Chuches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday.

Galatians 5:18 furnished the 
golden text: " I f  ye he led of the
spirit, ye are not under the law.”

The lesson-sermon included the 
following passages from the Bi
ble: “ But will God indeed dwell
on the earth? behold, the heaven 
and heaven of heavens cannot con
tain thee; how much less this 
house that I have builded?”— 1 
Kings 8:27. “ God is a Spirit: and 
they that worship him must wor
ship him in spirit and in truth”—  
John 4:24.

The following citation from the 
Christian Science text-hook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
was also a part of the service: 
“ The belief that Spirit is finite 
as well as infinite has darkened 
all history. In Christian Science, 
Spirit, as a proper noun, is the 
name of the Supreme Being. It 
means quantity and quality and 
applies exclusively to God. The 
modifying derivatives of the word 
Spirit refer only to quality, and 
not to God” .—page 93.

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y
T o keep lfie  from  growing too 

dull in Red Thrush, Iowa, Ginger 
Ella Tolliver organized a Junior 
Country Club. It was to  be some
thing exclusive----just the “ you ng
er set.”  Accord ingly  Ginger, whole 
father was a minister and whose 
stepmother, the form er Phil Van 
D o o m ,  was both wealthy and in
dulgent, purchased an old farm 
house and remodeled it.

T o  Red Thrush came Bard Hol
loway, a young artist who was ho
boing around the country. A ttract
ed by Ginger, he agreed to  stay 
and paint portraits and decorate  
the new club house. Bard gave 
the name “ Joie de V ivre”  to the 
club. And he thought it would be 
splendid if  they could import from 
Chicago one Nicolo Calleno. For  
Nicolo was handsome and he could 
cook and sing and strum a guitar. 
He would make a picturesque addi
tion to the club.

Rut in N ico lo ’ s place there ar
rived three o f  his countrymen. Lit
tle. A ngelo  was a musician, and 
P ie tro  could cook. And Benito 
could sing. Nicolo, it semed, could 
not come, and they had com e in 
his place. Ginger took them on.

The opening o f  the club was a 
great success. Pietro, A n ge lo  and 
Benito added just the right touch 
o f  color. Bard began to realize he 
was falling in love with Ginger and 
he suggested leaving Red Thrush, 
but Phil, knowing how Ginger felt 
about it, persuaded him to remain 
longer as the Toll ivers ’ guest.

But she did write to Speed R on
ey, a form er friend o f  G inger ’ s in 
the east, inviting him to visit them. 
She felt Speed would give Bard 
some competition and enable Gin
ger to know her own mind. Ginger 
thereupon invited Patty Sears to 
take care o f  Speed. But Patty 
w ouldn ’ t come, pleading loyalty to 
Eddy Jackson. W hereupon  Ginger 
went to Eddy. Eddy persuaded 
Patty  to come, and when Ginger 
received w ord .  that. Speed .was 
bringing his sister with him .she 
got  Eddy to com e too. A n d  Eddy 
decided to ball things up and make 
life  miserable for  Ginger.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER XXIII

“ Once more, dear home,
I with rapture behold thee— ”

The Pilgrim’s Chorus, savoring 
strongly o f the Italian, accom
panied in an orchestral way by the 
hoarse honk o f Iry Ford’s taxi 
horn at the gates, enveloped Joie 
de Vivre in swelling surges of 
song.

It rocked through the woods, re
sounded from the high bluffs and 
was wafted far out over Rabbit 
River with its solitary boat riding 
the waves.

Benito had come back.
By the time his great voice re

leased its hold upon the last sylla
ble, all the occupants o f the house 
were crowded joyously together on: 
the front porch waving a welcome, 
and Benito, staggering under as 
remarkable an assortment of lug
gage as had ever been assembled 
upon one person, advanced large
ly into their midst, bareheaded, 
flushed, his face alight with the 
joy  of reunion.

“ My friends,” he said simply, “ I 
am returned.”

Conspicuous for its size at least 
among his bundles was an enorm
ous suitcase o f strangely woven 
basket straw, loose and ungainly, 
and packed until its frail sides 
bulged dangerously so that it had| 
to be reenforced with a half-doz
en folds o f an old scarf.

Under one arm he carried an 
old, unwrapped violin which he 
had retrieved from pawn for An
gelo, an umbrella and a raincoat, 
while hanging from it by a stout 
rope was an open-meshed shopping 
bag laden with small packages o f 
every shape and color.

Protruding from him in every 
direction were Italian newspapers, 
and from a chain in his right hand) 
was suspended a brass bowl con
taining goldfish. Every pocket was* | 
cramped, his hands were full, his 
arms akimbo with things beneath.* * *

But when they ran down to re
lieve him of his burdens he waved

them aside. |
“ Wait, wait!” he boomed. “ Pres- , 

ents —  such presents —  1 have 
brought Jor each and ajl. Don’t 
touch-anything— I must open them 
in secret. Such presents for all!”

It was only by turning sidewise 
and pushing the suitea.se ahead o f 
him that he managed to get 
through the door, and he joined i 
merrily in their laughter at his I 
predicament. With his foot upon ! 
the stairs that led to his attic room I 
lie turned to smile perspiringly 
back upon them.

“ Wait!”  he repeated impressive
ly. “ Wait until 1 unpack. Such 
presents!”

In a very few minutes he re
turned again, his arms laden with 
packages, each carefully wrapped1 
in colored paper and tied with rib
bon. From them he made careful 
selections and carried out the act 
of presentation with a great deal 
of formality, kissing the hands of 
each lady and whacking the men 
with resonant friendliness between 
the shoulderblades. As he distri- 
buated his gifts he kept up a run
ning account of the reasons for 
his choice.

For Mr. Tolliver, he being a 
holy man, he had brought an il
lustrated copy of the Life of St. 
Francis, who was fond of birds, 
and a handearved abony crucifix.

For Mrs. Tolliver, he brought a 
set of Italian table doilies, real 
lace, and a Chinese ivory pickle 
fork. These he gave to Ginger to 
be delivered to her parents with 
his ardent love and deep respect.

To Jenky, almost with tears in 
his eyes, he presented a roll of 
black silk sufficient for a new 
dress and maybe two, and a lace 
collar, imported.

For Ben he had a new cane with 
,a solid silver top and his initials 
monogrammed on it in an elabo
rate design. “ For Sundays,”  Ben
ito said resoundingly.sjt .-¡i :{c

To Bard, who was partial to art, 
he had brought a large framed 
lithograph of one of Rubens’ most 
flamboyant court pictures and a 
set of water-color paints in a 
burnt wood box.

Ginger received a long strand 
of blue beads to match her eyes, 
a silk. handkerchief and a very 
brilliant velvet rose “ for her hat.”  
Angelo and Pietro drew soft shirts 
“ just like Mr. Bard’s,” but a great 
deal more startling in color and 
pattern.

In addition, Angelo’s mother- 
had sent him a huge cake with his 
name printed on the write frost
ing in pink letters and three bot
tles of— er— Italian grape juice, 
which Angelo immediately servedl 
to the entire party as a thanks
giving for the safe return of their 
dear friend.

They laughed, they talked, they 
slapped one another’s shoulders. 
Benny brandished his silver-head
ed cane with rakish air, and Jenky 
put the imported lace collar on 
over her house dress just to prove 
her festival spirit, and Bard, be
side Ginger, cautioned her not to 
imbibe too freely of the Italian 
grape juice which was la bit dif
ferent in effect from regular 
American. The Italians clicked 
their glasses, Angelo tried out the 
redeemed violin and found it as 
good as new, Benito burst into ir
repressible song.

“ Who once has kissed it

This magic brink
Cannot resist it 

Ever must drink.”
*  *  *

And as the spontaneous ap
plause of his friends elevated still 
higher both his pride and his 
blood-pressure, he swept grandly 
into the Italian.

“ Chi all’esca ha morso 
Del diti rambo 

Spacaldo e strambo 
Beva con te.”

“ Isn’t it fun, Bard?” whispered1’ 
Ginger happily. “ Isn’t everything 
nice?”

“ Everything’s nicer than just 
plain nice,”  he declared extrava
gantly. “ Everything’s perfect. It’s 
just plain heaven.”

And they smiled into each 
other’s eyes and believed it.

But Benito, for all his joy in 
this reunion with his friends, did 
not forget that he had other inter
ests around the place, and in a few 
minutes he wandered out alone.

The others, watching affection
ately from the windows, saw him 
proceed slowly from bird-house to 
bird-house, shaking his head re
gretfully for those that continued1 
empty, chirruping joyously to 
those that sheltered little feather
ed tenants. He had brought pres
ents for them, too, a small glass 
water bowl for each house and a 
bag of Canada peas, with a small 
can of hemp seed as a special 
treat.

Presently, from far o ff in'the 
woods they heard his great voice.

“ Come, look!” he shouted. 
“ Quick, come, look!”* * .-}t

Ginger and Bard, to please him, 
ran down the wood path, hand in’ 
hand, and presently came up to 
him, dancing immensely but noise
lessly beside the hedge.

“ Look, see!” he chortled. “ See 
what I got in this nest in the 
hedge! Thrushes, two thrushes, a 
Mrs. and Mr. Look— two eggs! I

like thrushes. You know what? I ’m. 
going to build me a big house 
down by the boat-landing. Maybe 
some river birds will fly there and 
raise little river birds, and we’ll 
make it a bird reservation. I like 
water birds. They’re sensible.” 

Ginger patted his hand affec
tionately.

“ Oh, Benito,”  she said fondly, 
“ my great big blessing! I’m aw
fully glad you came back. I don’t 
see how we could ever get along 

I without you.”
j. “ A simple, sweet-hearted son o f 
i the soil, that’s what he is,” com- 
I mented Bard, as they left him to 
' continue his happy tour of the 
premises.
1 Benito himself was very fond of 
reiterating that he was a son of 
the soil, and so he was indeed. He 
loved the rich scent of loamy 
earth, loved the very sight o f ten
der green things shooting tiny ten
drils above the soft sod, loved all 
the throaty, heart-full sounds of 
out-of-doors, the flutter of wings, 
the patter of scampering wild feet,, 
¡the chirp, or peep, or carol o f lit
tle woodland voices.
' A son of the soil, but not so sim
ple and sweet-hearted as would 
seem.

( T o  Be Continued)

After several months of evneri- 
ments, two Yale University scient
ists have concluded that both the 
fnoon and altitude affect the ac- 
■puracy of clocks in homes.

Firestone originated the Balloon 
Tire, as well as most all other im
provements in the Tire construc
tion. They can be bought on time 

at
HALL TIRE COMPANY

Bankhead Highway and Mesquite 
Phone 600

GOLDEN, FLORIST
Arcadia Theatre Building 

Day or Night Phone«— 279 
Cut Flowers— Floral Designs 

Nuraery Stock, Seed« and 
Bulb»

Rrownbilt Shoes
for the

Entire Family!
United" Dry Goods Stores

219 Main St. Ranger

YOU 
SAVE
IN B U Y I N G

i r f * B A K I N G
K W J  POWDER

You save in using 
KC. Use LESS thanol 
high priced brand».

Where Succe»» Is Born!
Turner Business College 

307 Citizens Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4

Day and Night Classes

T. & P. Service StatioiT 
Washing any car for . . .$ 1 ,0 0  
Grease any c a r .................$1.00

201 North Austin

S M «  pR iC i
FOR OVER *

y e a r *
IT’S DOUBLE ACTINQ

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Quick
S e tu rtop,

SEELY DRUG CO.

TRUE’S PAINTS 
For every paint need! 

Pickering Lumber Sales Co. 
Ranger

Frigidaire and Electrical 
Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“Ali Over the World”

ALL THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS!

Clyde H. Davis
J ewelry— Music— Radio

Gholson Hotel Building

W eFix the B O D Y
Straighten theFENPm  
and Repair the-TO P
Clarke’s Radiator & Body Worlds

Barbers in a Minnesota town 
are taking oats in payment for 
haircuts. Swapping shocks, as it 
were:

1929 FORD 
TUDOR SEDAN

Good rubber, rf* ^  ^
good paint .............q )  /  . U

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.

PLUMBING EXPERTS
a t reach

v°oFu« phone

W . O. CARAW AY  
AUTO PAINT SHOP

Complete Jobs at Reasonable 
Prices!

Furniture Repairing 
117 Pine St. Phone 25

JNO. J. CARTER

Phone 77
R A N G E R  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y

Floral Designs, Cut Flowers, 
Potted Plants, Nursery Stock. 
Greenhouse and Display Rooms:
704 Blundell Street— Phone 77

BOYD MOTOR CO.

Fo r C O L D S
W e all catch colds and they can make us miserable; 

but yours needn’t last long if you will do this: Take 
two or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin just as soon as 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the house if you 
can— keep warm. Repeat with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those 
symptoms of cold persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. If throat is sore, 
dissolve three tablets in a quarter-glassful of water 
and gargle. This soothes inflammation and reduces 
infection. There is nothing like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And it relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely harmless to the heart.

i t w  i :  l i  
A S  P I R I M

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Saiicylicacid

ALCOHOL
That Good G ulf  Gasoline and 

M otor Oils

Storage and Repairs 
Black & White Motor Co.

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery

Ranger

FARMERS

Exchange Grocery
General Line Staple Groceries 

and Canned Goods

E. Main & Oak Phone 197

We Buy All Kinds 
of Porduce

‘M’ systeM
GROCERY AND MARKET

— L E T US A IR  Y O U R  TIRE S 
E V E R Y  M O N D E Y — correct
ly inflated Tires last longer.

Thomas Tire Co,
Service by “ Red and Cotton”

RAY-GLO and PIONEER .
HEATERS

Low Prices —  Easy Terra*

TEXAS-LA. POWER CO.
Ranger, Texas

PLUMBING— ELECTRIC

Wm. N. McDonald
G. E. Refrigerators

Westinghouse Radios

HILL MUSIC COMPANY
The Home of Baldwin Pianos

Uprights, Grands and Manualo 
Pianos

Sheet Music and Radios 
Cor. Pine & Marston Sts., Ranger 
‘We Trade for Anything o f Value’

C. H. DUNLAP
Complete Line of Glass and 

Silverware
Jeweler and Optometrist
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Society and Club 
News

Office Phone 224

Mrs. Bryan Honors Little 
Miss Joy  W ilson on 
Fifth  Birthday.

Oiie of the prettiest parties list
ed oil the society calendar for last 
week was the birthday party given 
by lyirs. J. 13. Bryan at her home? 
on Saturday afternoon, honoring- 
little Miss Mary Joy Wilson, on 
tier fifth birthday.

The entertaining rooms carried 
out a color note of red and white 
and were brightened with bowls 
o f flowers in harmonizing shades. 
Lively games and contests fur
nished diversion for the gay af
fair with each guest presented 
with brightly colored balloons. Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following: Tennie Ruth Berrier,
Julia Elizabeth Berrier, Juanita 
Love, Betty Jean Srieed, Dorothy 
Hill, Pauline Bryan and Donald 
Sheed, Rudy Hale, Jerry Hill, Ray
mond Bryan, Travis Bryan, Wayne 
C. Hickey Jr., and honoree, Mary 
Joy Wilson.

* # * *
King Tut's 10-Piece Orchestra 
T o  Play Return Dance at 
Elks Club.

The many dancers who attended 
the last dance by the Ranger Elks 
requested a return date o f King 
Tut’s 10-piece orchestra, who so 
splendidly furnished one of r the 
most delightful evening’s enter
tainments given in Ranger thig 
season. The Elks entertainment 
committee has succeeded in get
ting the management o f the Blue 
Dragon tearoom of Fort Worth to 
allow the orchestra to play a re
turn dance which will be given at 
the cljjbrooms on Thursday eve
ning of this week. This valentine 
dance affair is strictly invitational 
with the many invitations sent out 
in today’s mail.

* * # *
Columbia Study Club to 
M eet With Mrs. Chastain.

Columbia Study club members 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Garvin Chastain on Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 for the regular study 
hour, with the resume, “ Best Plays 
of 1929-30,” Burns-Mantle, given 
by Mrs. Ben F. Looney. All mem
bers are invited to be present.

:¡c * ;¡: :¡:
Adolphian Class to 
Serve Supper at Churcji.

Members of the Adolphian class 
of the First Christian church will 
serve supper beginning at 6 o ’clock 
on Tuesday evening, at the 
church. Twenty-five and 50-cent 
plates will be served and the pub
lic is most cordially invited to at
tend this affair.* * * *
Royal Neighbor Social 
Is Postponed.

The Royal Neighbor social for
merly announced to have been 
held with Mrs. Alex Robinson at 
her home this evening- has been ¡ 
postponed. All members áre ask
ed to note the postponement. Date 
and plans will be annnounced at a 
later date. * * * *
'“ Founders D ay”  T o  Be 
.Studied At Child 
Study Meeting No. 2

Mrs. E. L. Fontaine will be host
ess to members of the.Childs Study 
Club No. 2 at her home on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30. “ Fonun- 
dérs Day”  will be the topic for dis- j 
cussion with Mrs. C. E. Maddocks,1 
leader. Mrs. Belfry, first district 
president of Breckenridg-e, will be 
present for the meeting. This! 
meeting day marks the 34th anni-I 
versary o f the Texas Congress o f 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers asso
ciation.

* ít * Hi
Important Meeting o f  
Rainbow Girls T o  Be 
Held at Hall Tonight
. Mrs. Fred Drienhoffer an

nounces a most important meet
ing o f all Rainbow girls at the 
Masonic hall tonight at 7:30 
o ’clock. Installation of officers will 
be held during the hour and every 
members and officer is strongly 
urged to be present.

, * S' S' >1= •
Hodges Oak Park 
P.-T. A . Meeting 
Tom orrow

Members of Hodges Oak Park 
P.-T. A. are asked to be present 
for a meeting at the school tomor
row afternoon at 3 :30 o’clock. An 
interesting program has been plan
ned and a full attendance is urged.

/— N

C h a r m  C h a t s
by Nancy Earle

) )  Noted Authority ar.d Writer on 4C
Health, Charm and Beauty.

Do you realty wish you were 
thinner?

So much of our wishing is just 
a pleasant sort o f day dreaming. 
We dreamily picture ourselves 
thus and so and then when the 
reality suddenly bangs into our 
mind— the price we’d have to. pay1 
for the realization of our dream—  
we languidly sigh and let it go at 
that.

Real wishing has a will in it. It 
somewhat like the old darkey 

preacher who exhorted 
his brethren to “ pray 
like everything de
pends on the Lord—  
and work like every
thing depends on you” !

Extreme cases of ex
cess flesh are some
times symptomatic of 
disease and must be 
treated by a physician.
But to that multitude 
of otherwise normal 
woman whose increas
ing uncertainty o f  
waistline means dis
comfort, premature old 
age and the loss of 
those many t h i n g s *  
which w o m a n h o o d

O K R A  N E W S
Special to the Times.

OKRA, Feb. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Al
ford were business visitors in East- 
land Friday.

Rev. -Hollis held services at the

S T A F F  N E W S
Special to thci Times.

STAFF, Feri. 5—0. T. Hazard 
and family were Eastland visitors 
Wednesday.

Boyd Hazard and family of Plea
sant Grove were guests of Mr. and ’ Baptist church Saturday night and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Friday : Sunday.
evening. i Eula Hill spent Friday night and

We are having some spring wea
ther how, and hope it continues.

Mrs. Will Reynolds and daugh
ter, Miss Wilma of Eastland were 
guests of Mrs. M. O. -Hazard from 
last Saturday until Monday.

Saturday with Bertie Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haynes of 

Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Vauglin Sunday.

iMr. Osburn Burns of this com
munity and Miss Ollie Clark of

M ., 0. Hazard and family were ■ near Sipe Springs were married 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Sam F on -; last Wednesday night. Mr. Burns
ville of Eastland Saturday.

Mark Williamson and family of 
Shallow Water have been visiting 
relatives in this community this 
"week.

W. T. Duncan was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Saturday.

Elmo White and family of - Fort 
Worth were visiting relatives in 
the community 'last week end and 
attended -preaching at the Baptist 
church on Sunday morning.

Many a bootlegger thinks his 
credit good because of his liquid 
assets.

BED FO R D  N E W S
Special lo the Times,

BEDFORD, Feb. 7— Health in (lie 
community is very good at present, 
although Grandmother Evans and 
Mrs. E. D. Archer are reported on. 
the sick list.

Sunday school was very-well at
tended Sunday. Those of you who 
are not attending are missing some 
wonderful lessons.

Mr. and . Mrs. David Faihbrdugh 
and Mr. arid ffltrs. J- C. Nicholas 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Matthews and family,

Mrs. Archer and children spent 
Saturday night with Mr. .and Mrs. 
Liman Evans.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tennyson 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday 
afternoon.,

Misses Lilian and Evely Spruill 
attended the teachers meeting at 
Eastland Saturday.

Walter West was a business 
visitor in Breckenridge last week.

“ Red” Phipps of-Wills Point was 
a guest in the Archer home ladt 
week.

Mrs. R. H. Walker visited her 
sister, Mrs. John Nicholas, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Massen- 
gale were the Sunday dinner 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Higgin
botham.

Rev. Mortan, pastor of the Twel
fth Street Methodist church will 
preach at Bedford the fourth Sun
day in this month. Everyone rem
ember the date and be present. 
You will hear a good message.

is employed with the. Lone Star 
Gas Company.

R. D. Maxwell and family spent 
Saturday afternoon in Eastland 
visiting, Mrs. Nettie Maxwell, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claborn and 
little son, Wade Earl, of the Blake 
community, spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Air. and Mrs. .7. W. 
Claborn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McCleskey of 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Milford and family, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Medford.

Mrs. O. M. Claborn and children 
visited her son, Mr. Clyde'Clabuin 
of Sipe Springs Saturday.

Personal
Mention

most satisfactory method of tak
ing- o ff flesh is by scientific plan 
of living. There are safe and ef- 
ective methods of taking excessive 
at o ff certain parts of the body 
without reducing the whole body. 
Indeed in some cases this is very 
necessary and desirable. But in 
most instances the ideal method id 
one covering the whole constitu
tion. #

Plan a program of systematic 
exercise to fit your endurance and 

your time budget. Then 
work at it. It need not 
be fatiguing or strain
ing. Ten good minutes 
a day will work en
chantment.

Plan a diet omitting 
f a t  building- foods. 
Then work at that. Ex
press a smiling prefer
ence. for spinach and 
lean roast beef, even 
though the others revel 
in candied yams and 
.chicken a la king. _ A 
courageous limeade in
stead of the, sundae. 
Black coffee, dry toast. 
Build in a day by day 
habit of eating- in con- 

holds most dear, I repeat that if .formity with the scientific method 
you wish it hard enough, you can j of nourishing a body without fat- 
make that gilt pointer stop shorter ! tening it.
and shorter along the arc of red ! Don’t starve yourself. Don’t re- 
figures until you have it just j sort to fad diets. Or stringent 
where you want it. * j quick methods, unless you have dc-

By wishing it hard enough, I termined that in your special case 
mean hard enough to work for it. | something of the sort is sanely 
There is no overnight road to 1 expedient
weight reduction The dozens of j There ‘ of course, quick 
preparations which essay a magi-1 methods o£ ^ eight reduction by 
cal cure for obesity are either di t  gome of them are safe. Some 
worthless or dangerous. The lat-

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bronson 
were Dallas visitors over the week
end.

Mrs. James A. Hallis ‘and son, 
Janes III, o f Fort Worth, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul S. Wolfe of Abi
lene, were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Lillian Wolfe, mother of Mrs. 
Hillis and Dr. Wolfe.

Misses Frances Coughlin and 
Eva Gardenhire were Fort Worth 
visitors over the week-eqd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDowell 
and daughter, little Miss Cecelia 
Shelline, were Cisco visitors yes
terday.

Harry F. Wheatley is a business 
visitor in Breckenridge today.

Mrs. M. C. Outlaw and small 
son, Winston, of Sweetwater, ar
rived in Ranger Saturday after
noon for a visit with Mrs. F. E. 
Outlaw, South Austin street.

Miss Faye Hock was the guest 
of Miss Billie Harris of Eastland 
over the week-end.

ter type are those which contain a 
powerful glandular essence which 
should be administered only under 
the expert supervision of a physi
cian. Soaps and creams to be ap
plied locally contain a camphor 

I product which does in fact cause 
some breaking down of surfacing 

, tissues but their use for flesh re. 
j (fuction is absurd and injurious.
I The most effective and the 
safest and in the long run the

are not safe and appeal only by 
their startling and bizarre pre
scriptions. Be certain before you 
embark upon a program of rapid 
weight reduction that you are fol
lowing the recommendation o f 
some one who knows. The more 
stingent diets should be followed 
rigidly for several days then alter
nate with frugal menus of other 
non-fattening foods, and the pro
cess repeated.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport was a visi- | Miss Georgia Roberts had as her 
itord in Fort Worth over the week- I guest yesterday, Mrs. Harry Rei- 
end.. 6 ; gan of Colorado, Texas.

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Melt in boiling water and inhale 
vapors; also snuff up nose.

^  VISJ3S
OVER 1? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

— See Our Windows for 
Saturday’s Specials! 

Post Office Groe. & Mkt.
Ray Campbell

R E A G A N  N E W S
Special to the Times.

REAGAN, Feb. 0.— Mr. and
Mrs. Foster of the Three Way Fill
ing Station, were in Eastland 
Tuesday afternoon.

“ Grandma” Foster, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rages Harper of Parks 
Camp and alsb viistiad Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Thackerson of Way-i 
land this past week.

Little Miss Verda Lorene Har
per celebrated her third birthday 
Tuesday, Feb. 3.

Ray Nichols also celebrated his 
birthday February 3.

“ Grandpa” Mac Williams pass
ed away February 3.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cesario. are 
visiting his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cesario of Pueblo, 
Colo., and are having a wonderful 
time.

Frank Evesta McKibbin spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. N. Nichols.

Mrs. Hern was elected yard dem
onstrator and Mrs. N, N. Niclilos, 
living room- demonstrator.

Next meeting will bo held, Peb. 
I® at Reagan school Friday 3:00 
p. m.

FRENCH AUTHORESS
HONORED

By United Press.
PARIS,— Countess de Noailles, 

French poetess and author of 
many books has been made com
mander of the Legion of Honor, 
one of the highest ranks in the 
order. It is the first time in his
tory ^ woman has been so honor
ed.

G R A P E V IN E
Special to the Times.

GRAPEVINE, Feb. 7—Everyone 
out our way is glad to see the sun
shine again.

Health in our community has im
proved since our last writing.

Mrs. J. D. Clements is up and 
gaining strength very fast and little nrerthi-ih»!” 
Pauline Stinebough is in school 
again after a short illness.

John Clements was removed from 
the Graham sanitarium to the home 
of a friend in Cisco Sunday. We

N E W  C O M M ISSIO N
(Continued from page 11

ties would be authorized, if the 
bill is passed, to regulate rates 
upon written petition of 25 or 
more bona fide patrons. Rates 
and regulations would be required 
to permit the utility to receive a 
reasonable return on fair value of 
its properties', above operating ex
penses, including reasonable 
aniouht for maintenance and de-

The commission would have 
jurisdiction in appeals from rate 
decisions made by governing- 
bodies, and would be given the 
power to require records kept

RANGER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

B O N D ED  W A R E H O U S E  
Insured Storage for  Fire and Theft 
Crating, Packing and Forwarding 

Exclusive Agents for
T. & P. M otor  Transport Co. 

Phone 117

Cooper Sheep Dip 
and Nema Capsule* 

for Goats and Sheep!
OIL CITY PHARMACY

Ranger

, ..............  ,  i . "  i t i  L t u e  u i u u n f b  i u -  i l

pe lie will be-home in a few . showing the difference between 
1 , , . ! rates set and rates charged, for

^  St‘nel?m,sl1 an<i Mrs- possible refund to patrons.
Helen Stinebough visited Mrs. Jack A penalty of from $100 to $5,- 
Mng Tuesday. 000 j 01. each offense against the

Jessie King of Randolph provisions of the act is provided. 
_niSht with her aunt, All utilities are required to have 

Mis. Bob walker. a permanently general office lo-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell visit- cated in the state, and to notify 

ed friends in the Graham sanitar- the commission of the office loca- 
uim Sunuay morning. tion.

Mis. Boh Walker and children One-fourth of 1 per cent of 
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. gross receipts of utilities, to be re- 
John Nicholas, of Central communi- ported quarterly, is prescribed in 
tY- ! the bill for payment to the com-

Mrs. Jim Mitchell and baby spent mission to finance its operations. 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. Ma- Commissioners salaries would be 
rion Seabourn. j $10,000 each per annum.

■T. T. Walker is spending the week An elaborate staff o f employes 
with his children in Eastland. ; would be authorized:

Our Ladies Home Demonstration, A general counsel, term of six 
dub will meet at the school house years, at a salary of $10,000 per 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, annum; a chief engineer at $0,000 

Walter Wright and family spent per annum; a chief auditor at $6,- 
Sunday with her parents, >Mr. and 000 per annum; a chief statisti- 
Mrs. J. W. Tennyson. j cian at $0,000 per annum; a sec-

-----------------------------  i retary at $6j000 per annum; three
Monazite sand, which has been examiners at $3,000 each per an- 

worked for its high content o|l num; not more than three assist- 
thorium, used or impregnation of ant counsels, engineers, statisti- 
ineandescent gas mantles, has also cians, auditors and secretaries, 
been found to vield a considerable each to receive a salary o f not ex
quantity of helium gas. deeding $3,000 a year.

Who Wouldn’t
Make Whoopee ?

— W ith This “ G lori
fied Beauty as a 
Blues C h aser !

—  She’ s just one of  
the many charm
ers who help E d
die Cantor make 
m e r r y !

EDDIE
CANTOR

IN

‘Whoopee’
with

A n  A rray  o f

Ziegfeld 
Beauties 

P H O T O G R A P H E D  

E N T IR E L Y  IN 

N A T U R A L  

COLORS

Coughs from coWs may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it sopthes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ groyvdi.

Of all known. drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to. creosote, other healing

elements which Soothe and heal the 
ïr.lsmed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes -on to 
the stomach, is absorbed Into tile 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tire treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and mino[ forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or* flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc- 

Ask your druggist, (adv.)CREOMULSION
for th e cough fro m  colds tha thang on

THAT
CAPTIVATING M I L E
that spir it  o f  youth

I f  thousands o f dentists were to advise you that 
one type of dentifrice w as the most effective in  
protecting teeth and gains, w ouldn 't you try it 7.

Y our r a d ia n t  s m il e , that animation so attractive to all w h o 
know you . . . yours to have? Also yours to hold. And h ow  
surely that w ill depend upon the care your teeth and gums 
receive.

Perhaps you sometimes wonder if you really are giving 
them the best of care. You notice so many conflicting theories. 
There are dozens of different dentifrices. What is right?

In order that this important question might be answered 
by the highest authority, E. R. Squibb Sc Sons asked a great 
American research institution to conduct an investigation 
among 50,000-practicing dentists. Read the summary of the 
replies received;
@S% ° f the answers stated that germ acids most frequently cause 

tooth decay and gum irritation;
9 6 %  of the answers agreed that the most serious trouble occurs at 

the -place ivbere teeth and gums meet;
8 6 %  stated that the best product to prevent these acids from 

causing decay and irritating the gums is M ilk of Magnesia.
Isn’ t this conclusive assurance that Squibb Dental Cream 

will protect your teeth and gums? For Squibb's is made with 
more than 50% Squibb M ilk of Magnesia.

Squibb’s cleans beautifully—and without the use of grit 
or astringent or anything which might possibly cause injury. 
Begin using it morning and night and watch your teeth grow 
more lustrous. Notice how refreshed and healthy your mouth 
feels . . . how your smile sparkles! copyright i93i byE.a.wuibbLsmu

D E N T A L  
C R E A M

G ITA P D S  T HP D A N G E R  L I N E

W

MANY WAYS TO LOVELINESS 
YOU'LL FIND IN ZONITE 1/

Zonite ■ 
Ointment 
“ The greaseless 
beauty cream” 
Large tubes, 50c

“ Show me the woman who is dainty 
about her person and you have shown 
me a woman who has the key to charm.”  
That, in effect, is what the beauty ex
perts say. Who wotild deny that they 
are right?

Any woman o f any age can have this 
kind o f loveliness. You, yourself, can 

'have it without an array o f expensive 
beauty lotions. In one bottle— a single 
bottle o f Zonite— you will find many 
ways to gain and hold this daintiness 
which is the root o f all beauty.

Note the list o f uses this well-known 
lecturer gives for Zonite. Among them 
are treatments for pimples, boils, blis
ters, cuts and scratches. Zonite is a 
powerful germicide and antiseptic —  a 
reliable preventive o f infection and an 
aid to healing.

Full directions for using Zonite come 
with every bottle. Zonite is very valu
able to women. So is Zonite Ointment, 
die white, antiseptic, greaseless cream.

NANCY EA R LE. . .  fa
mous lecturer on Charm 
and Health . . recom
mends Zonite for:

The complexion 
Hair and scalp 

Teeth and gums 
Mouthwash 
Finger nails 
Breatli odors 

Cuts and scratches 
Bleaching skin 

Blisters
Boils and pimples 

Foot odors 
Body deodorant 

Feminine hygiene

In bottles: 
30c, 60c, $1


